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E U ST A CE and muyself, and left us, our hearts truly told us great care on our part and a tranauil and easy do the w'ill of God withml the MaUs of a convent as far as pass 5ble, still there are mnany epochs in
ORRot for long.l state of mind on youtr own,' boping thereby to ind happiness, both bere and mny life, whicà i feel 1 touch upon reluctantly,

S F-DE T ONDuring the day Margaret missed a small gold ' I raised my hands ; they were wvondrously bereafter, that my nioble-bearted brotber wiß not malny irusacswhich I wiould fain pas5 ',y
Chain, one of the articles parted with in the days ¡ thisi and transparent. 1 then put mny hand on tail to find it also, if mith Margraret they tread altogether, and many, I feel are the scenes oc..

CHAPE-V-,ntN o. our poverty, and which 1 had recovered for 1i my head, the long brown tresses in whichi u Lsed the thorey pati of life together ; for, believe casionied by pecunliary distress, whichii haive al-

Doubtless, the work might 'bave beeu ot a her, anid wors.e, far %worse than altiour i'ear mo- ttaae egtha athe. Ifltsaek e Z3e h1oo1o1n bobrisMr o oehr asdby rsokno utUhl.
naur ul i!cacuaedfr hefam o mntherQ miniature mas gone-that miniature whose thiat it was only by a great effort that I could makre a good husbanld too. It seemieth to mie tnow, as I look back and take a

eni, woecntttote reuatofhshehistory I 'hat7e Prertously g;Çen, and withi lch more. I seemned as if about ta siak-as if Ie i regret to hear your health still fails ;review ofI myl past hfe, thiat much aof the lmis-

badl already made fearful iiro'adez. ' He had, 1 so muany painful circumistaoces wereý connected. were parting fromn me-l turned faint, and it was wvritle sooni, and behieve me, with thre trueet atle-c- ery wich has befatllen ums would have been 5pared
belev, eneraedfarmt te bckoos o .CHPTE VI.-TlINS RO3 TE EW not til: the cgood nun bad adminisztered Qsom1e (100, 'Your attached as we iwere not of the fortuniate lew who iwere

a erca adI av lttedobtbu ta b wRt, ton rstraiestht bgn o ecve.GERTRUDE. obrn to tire possession of an indepenilent income,
Ainerca. nd 1have iffl, dobt bz 1ha he ORLD . 1You have suffered very tmuchi,' she said. This letter did imdeed fllßme mtp surprise, whieb, however smnaillit may be, wight still sufice

ba oetruhmsr nuit aehm It was drawing towards the close o sof'a d I i.o nwrfrtecneunces ifor I Lad never the slighttest idea that Gertrude's for the strict niecessaries of 1 fe, hadl we, tmia
rgret having leftEngland ; but be swas Weillovely evening lm the month of May followu.1 vou allow thre slightest emotion to d:istress youI. vocation ou1ld "be that of the cloister ; thien worldflysense, been vi fwa scldtlneducated, and hao ue oeen selber, liones[, an mny father's deatb. Aillthe early floral favorites iY;ourood torother, when fie thounbz yu wrepassing from th le -rem,ýembran)ce of berself to that-and gemus, and been cotent to act and thmik

ýgonoratble, even after lis nrst escapade in thad are bicoommg in our cottage garden, the air redo-dyinCaledonou)Mthr -up o.. slcit 1of ber noble-lbear td brother, I thanked God like the majoirity of those iwho Compose what
armay, be might havedoone iwell ; but be hb lent %with their sweet perfumne; and despite the teatnac o n1fterliiu o drwihalm)ertta h eoio fam- owhat rmay o termeid the imiddle classes. .[[ive
faileu Ito extract àa warmicg trom lthle lessOn vil e anxiouis forebodings at imy.beart respectng Ell- tick couc ofIoneas th é rso elected foraddedi nobleas his shoul be ofTered to mny poor Mar- could not succeedim thie path miost clearly point-
tbat diýîgra:eciaoug hobare taughr himu; and tfga, wVho lhas nevr lf sdle otemp l' mykind fhend 'but hpa e tingie ot den ae.Ifl bttesno yonhewudedott s yteaatto ftepriua
the gentle expostulatLins of thle unhapa b u1ýýtILon )Of ibefair face of nature carries me aboi.-e y uat pfrieenand cuneeyoasson syo st h1uithaaevdaen 1trmbe a te aen w psesed w er sret fltasw
leen, and the.5adneszs of tiie closm ni ours et' er myelf, the iworid, and the worild's barrassingi ihave taken a ltte ourishet oty'adbr huh o evnCe wtotayntra rl aonudwihhs1entelto

yon n ur ie hihh e us an , dcares. àMargaret and rmyself bave tbat imorninig sleep, for you muust not see yrour brotberî;11 the 1protector, and iherself merely dependent on lher imany beoreus, %o a statle of distress far beyond
noteedan emter rild o iemnben pekm o te xpctd etrnotEutael morn 1 gf.precarious emnploymLent as a gyoverness. As the that iwhich the mcanlest artisan may chance tonlack to virtue, bomw feeble ten ofuM Lie tae and his siýter ; and a smille rests on mny tps as I1 ' ister Ce-cile then brought me r-citae lighit day wore on 1 ccpid yself alterniately with a 1knowv. A[tfthe samne timae, whbere hies the bemngvoice of a Elster. take[fromn the post-man's ancdsa packet far and uîourîiiimg food, whlich 1 amnused mnyself ny booki or mihily work ; but mny mnd iwas pre- wvho, awvare that lie possesses any particular ta-

hopd or o.eiom, care ot hm tht Wckr hanwehav eer ndbefre; fr he athio hr pepre :t beionrdliateocupid:thewecom ltte olthemrrigCeitiwo, ik th sothulseran m heGoselgood, trult woUld ever 1b o:n on the withered bandivriting and the Australian postmairk tel] m ianiife-pra f hc el i htfilledmny every thought ; and niow, as thre after- considers hanýelf justified tin wrappiig that talent
branches of sueb a tree, and 1i ooked for noth: that it Is tlrom G-ýertrude. I opened it and reid' dee and dreamless sleep whic e tei that thle noon wore awayv, 1 prepared to mneet Margaret in a napikm, and burying it ? M'oreover, the

ing but euno e oro, Of fresh grIL a olwt yget soihet;ad nist ensis has passed. I did not iwake d neady the on lher daily journey fhomewrard. I rejoiced to very fact thlatlhe possesses it, disnclmnes him for
.gazed onLu hs exteaded form as lhe slept sound ly I read 1 fear I envied tog olwr og;adthruaoh ate ut hnk that this lboIouthe wIjouldson e over ;Ithe Iperforanllce of those lperhapïimore serrite

on the couen ; nis locks of brown hLair prea ' ïou mlbe surprised, dearest SIinniie, that tains, I. saw the red suulight streaing ioin. and a'Oi preparling to tîirow on my abawl, I stood oile duties, to wh[ichet%ç often find persons sink, whoturely striped witn muany a sulvery thread ;bis you hear front me from this place, from which berlintesretwtou h oudo ber oent atthie gla-ssarranging miy bair ere i c'e- by then birth tmight be expected to look fur be-
ance ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I na oneac o ukndblo u m rte a led eatdo hm-fìvie.and, at mly door, that one very djear to scended the stair, yond thre point they have been conitented to at-

on tue chieek the 5,2!1tbat deatii nad mar -dwara journey. 1I w:iinot pause te dwvell oa teieruteithehewrds: 'Dos hes l ep? somn esatogtcossoe u id a.Again, it %were Idle tosuppose, passmng by
himi for its owyn, for ile br;gtir red bectic spot1 virtues of that dear brother, you know them al- Iwudmc lk ose, ohrbfr 1 leveiwe have never before entertamed. I re- the piainter, the sculptor, thre authior, or com-

megàt nol, be mistaken, And w e watched bhin, ready, and also how miuehbhe lhas sacriñeedfjo r hm o h a. ebrdGrrd 1eakaottenn n oe fsccsieaeta h a fltes
and wvept toa thmrk tuir ;be, our brother, had sunk me, for his father, for us all. Suiliee it for tue The cuirrent of life was now ß1owina fireslly appidi omsl sIgzdo yfrhafrmtne ol too at the performance of

inmel t suh n bjct bm, ndshudeedtotell you, that when be came to this place hb wti yven. b ised mpelf :'l the oevhihs ani ie a eelilugewat are 1bOked rupontas servile or meriai ofices,
as wve looiked on tbe blood stamled clotnl which bandsomne incomne, .hroug«p the dearness ofpoiaede sd h utm.adutred thre the furrows, iraced by care, also marked clearly Education ennobles and enlighitens and refines
shorwed how bv e bad walked man21y Iweary 1m:les on1 sions, and the exorbitant sum chelarged for house-i naine of Eustace ; the next mom-xent I was; fold- and distinctly betwecen the brows', rarely to be temd n ti Erfcly nuiculous, and

se ~ ~ n .oeadbed -et n ytwa oldrntgthrwr.te loac oe ereted i i my brother'liarms. seen ounLI 'sOUman, especially if not more than would present an absolute anomaly in nature,
ive do for tnis unnappy man, blind to bis. 01ow noe eaeb quarter,ILeft îiin miserably deficient 'M w erltl etud, eecamd1hryñr umr aerle vr e ed ol espoe&httemno oa h

falte, sealmg h is own mevitable ruin,. dead to for his own sxpenses. 'i h As t hsmmn mpvrpsm uAd fifty years bad left that nun's brow so smooth feels, nay, whio kiows!, that theýy ,posseýss within

every !sense of aiYeciton and gr.uti-ude, caring not '!le saved, £NLnmiie, tin eveirypossible waiy ;- whativha aviuiee o-ouacoa.YOU and soa w 1k: said ; but what, 0ob what themselves abUities and ýnergtie« 'notga'dt
what be did, so that be cout gratify bis own vile nay, Nwhen hislown ,office was'closed, is work wl ongtwl L tooudrSitrdt h nwo orwo ae i ke the all, would stoop to the performnance of any lowiy
passion ? W e daired not allow bim to make Our wias liot yet comnpleted, though hLis clerLks were Cecile's tender care ; and I have preserved aill miooth wvaters of soe t iny rivulet ona a peaceful duty, conscious that, in (lhe teeth ofi every ob-bomne bis own ; wve Weil kew that ilf be had not then res« g fromt tbeir labor. 1I will 'el yOu your long hair, and we wil hLave it so detr.sme awe o ret fardsub tce itutmnyoprsceasgee-
or coulid not obtaia monieyto gratify his barri25ble howv I found this r.ut-I wai seized wai fevrer, ously imade up again that Do aone shall kniow its rippling wavelets, so does lier hfe glide gently tort, they have yet overcome abinozt murmiount-

love ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~l of dink hewoul unesiaungy aproraateanlatappars aba laritfrpmny aysseliousithtethorpteflhscssos hve eeraakeliton, avewhe. pehap, hre o thre omeablededculies;the hae muere unede
to himýelf the means of obtamaing it, and bhat ere Previous to muy ilhiiess 1 had observed that after fro your ih eard,* le added, balf sighingy as be casual ciesgucunes, such as the deathl of somne and alone thle diffieulties attendant oni the coa-
iong, our home, wh)ich ve had made really a bap- the office %vas closed, Eusztace left bomne, and FOI]. dear friond she klnelv in the wvorld, or thre transit StrUCtlon of a language ; thley haçe felt that

py~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ onwudbcm ieal o agrt ee eundtl afps lvna ihnt iNever mind Ithe loss of the bair,' 1 rephed ; from umie to eternity of one of those whio now w ionderful capabihity within themn, of takcin g1 as
mth~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ahooaeloeoineednebam-amm teaerrlae.Vycrostwa'it mili soon growiragain on My youngheliad ; as May be saidto o irm the iworld to ber, have it were lits itricacies at oneglance ; that instead

ssied on taking a daity situation, twhieb :gome- excited, but 1 forbore to question filn, forifmsleey te eln lsti rttd asdaway, theu, indeed, likento a stonle of plodding slowly on the1Y can] accomnphislmore
wçhat more than muade up for the drag our bro- k-new miy brotheri character taoo weillto injure ta the good God who bas preserved mly fe; t trown tionthle waters is the peaceful tenor in one short month than others can in a year

thers ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _, chsao eoonorILIe mas N-hm vn thought by any unwvorthy suspicion- you r re y gendle nurse,' à" added, addressingOf lher ufe disturbed ; but anion, the wavelets with aillte apphaBnces and aids which moneyvertheless, it %was iwith a eelpg somleting c-aàm to I knew and telt sure thiat there was somLething lbe tenn:'adt'om mr ia rtecoeoer it, and the waters ghide peacefully brinigs tohelp them ; take even the linguist, then

p)ositive anger, 'bal 1 benield ty poor Qsister in ail w ed(o conceal from mle, and, curious l 1 oah nw orscrtnw;I kow th[at b.and in sober truth let us ask ourselves how we
w'eathers trudgmg - OUt !ro teach. to hli us, milfacte was, I kept silence, reýpecting-, meanwhde, b2 is yu leisvi o1omotbeaseyuar be ,Bt, abi .n ot so smth the child of sorrow and can expect a pers-on thus pfted to sink himself

to ,support ithe brother2 wto nad sCULnk t;eStesrasons for thre secret lie chose tu wttbhold- nyso fa;orfaiy of ;Lele, who, emerged on the stormy seß of this bieneath bis natural positùn in life.
eo cruelly. ' 1 hadi, as 1 have said, been delirous for many 1 Say not so, Gertrude, be rephied. ' savr not w %orld with thle lowverimg clouds of fortune gather- 'Yet, if wve coernéto the coarser animal wants

i sald nothmg to him 10)l the uext morningj days. Whien 1 recovered mny consciousnes, It mny Ide is void of comnfort. In those very efforts inlg thile(y around hu'In, toio often vainly strives of this our poor human nature, wve must own,
then ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~a I odhmta ountytpi ry tseemed to mue about the clo-,e of evenmng, aa, ,ot çineb you speak, I fnd Ithat comfort--the to av-id tetraeedsiwek orsom1huh1ewudnt9o l at cnafr x

ther's little debts, that Margaret bad sought a famnt lghit of dechining- day still lingered in tbe proudi consciousness of doing my duty : it tvll and tmplests gather thiickly above and around change the cultivated nlimd for that of the rough
situation solely to muake up for the monrey al- room, :aigdmy hog h al-lsdcr ustam mIle, My sister, in the hour wich will imii, and the little bark struggles paintully, still untutored bind, that this samne hind, poor as he is
Io-wed to Arthur, chiefly or accounit of his chil" tains of the wvindowçs and draperied bed. 1 rest- usber tue inito etermity-whvien mnyfhair sball hlave pamrfully on, sor.retimles ilhreatenmtg destruction, imay ottrimes fead a happier and more contentea
dren, and for >the assistanice viefromntimue to ed my head aon My band in raismg ymyselt intoawiee ihtesoso and ywna mare dashies against wave ; tben agamn there l hfsthan the man of genius. Certainly be is often
inme rendered to bunsiehf. IIe interrupted me hialf-recliniuga position, and looked around with teghhs eaetensalfla wt o.ilal n oe %with hler fairy wvand beckons Irelatively speaking, a richer man.

by sayltg,' assistance to me: wveli you are re- that dreamy sort of %vander wve experience when ndneo h rvdneo yGd sued us onaii-rd, bu., many are the dangers that still But to return toMY tale. Ononaie line Mid-

.îoived that it stiall be as scadty a osbe n esnhvn5o tm eat D :gan e tar tat -le will comfort and siistain, me.' sron s;ai f ahp htltl akb umrevel)nngiwe found ourselves again in Mrs.
as tri my tatber' debits, whot the delice can ma3ke ed to us, and to my great surprise, I bebeld a . safe ly brought to shore, thie rememblrance of MlaxwyelPs hospitable home, for their exiled] son
you pay tbem, you are noai responsible for them ? lady clad in the grarb of a nun leaing aainst hebh a ed ds e t those peri(E and sufl"erings are never forgotten, %vas expected bomne on thle followmg week ;an

I hik t armoe nac o dtytokepyrurth wndw.ISaw, too, a sbadow as It were of so carefully by my gentle nurîe ? She sa ia.wo and the trace of anntety and care bows itself on hiaving positively declimed Our kind [riend'sin
own relations from tam the forma of mau move across the room, and ai a vrwoe edprasfit er aecountienance of mani and woman, too, for of a vitation to bie present at the time of the return

I~~~ ~ mtoet pa ihacins a a h sm ieIhadm rte a,'Taa assoe, et here is n line tcebare onv truth thieir ownvafaces tell tbe tale ; the expres- of one so loiig absent from tbe family hearthi, we

from-L feeling, and replied In ldeed, I shall not be to God, and your gentie carie, Sister Cecile, hrfi pe oeed;pde.wyshudi esien of thoughtM lamixious care, the fines and fur- timed our nisit so as to lesave a.t least three days

mllspute tlhat Point with you ;i miy notions of righit my dear sister ivii, theo doctor thinks, still hve. soa For one of a tolerably rich family, shte left rowys, are never seen oni the browvs of those who before bis return,

and wrong happen to be somnewhat old-fashionled, I shall be back at my customiary hour, wheittewrl er se bd-eerknonis triais and have not suffered. The sua was slowly setting, and it was one of

sad erynfirmye d, e ana Iv bappend t e a may b e thýat hs et-hesupr' aecares. In the order which she chose, that of But hold, Mmmine, !)erecomnes one whose brow the most gorgeous sunsets bave lever beheld.-.ý

shaerinth god t ota whenmyfahe pssd wa' isters of Charity, there wvas an ample flied for is yet smnooth and nleart )ight ; hier twenty-flve Ib'e'day bal been extremiely h ot, but a soft

dwd in debt, I cncoose ituat they enould be paid 'I think you said, Mr. Maxwvell, that youi. b xrieo eroneaial mplieyashv ntytlf n raebhn hm breeaoetwrseemg, and -Malrgaret,

for; n te ecod -acveret his not ithe case, sister was not awvare that you lwere hard at work feEs;adbrsot ndsmwa uo a ot t1ime«In my Melnhl ui.s n Lucy, and mnyself, ail agreed that a walk in the

I should glory in paying as far as I can thle fewv each night soça ny hours after the odilee isfr n hefl assin oneacthre merry voice of Mfargaret rang mu my ears as quiet eveming bour would be Far preferable to the

oebtsbhe contracted, therefoe. Edgar, if wçe part closed,- rephied a soft voice. e'I make this tl e htse a nonn oro av htshe rail- up stairs warbling a feiw words of a fa. house. Slowçly, slowly set (ibe sunin itsbied of
fredhpo hssoe i us t be so. I believe imquiry test I should inadvertently betray your wbire bratgentle htha d made hernxper i îencevitesog.gold, and far, far around the vrestern horizon, the

you are as Capable of work p N Margaret, nay, secret, hnmnsigtegif o tes;ytbr,'Cmehteo oehte clouds are tipped with hivehier colore than thes

rathler more so ; rieember, If she did not work 1 &On oaccount tell lher,' replied Edstace, ' ,Intoo tewsa ctira ryes fetehng at ork,-fr, Ca'e therood « admer ther!a r fmncnee miae h rgtsphr

it wbuld require the wvhole of my little pension1 bave alwaî> kept my emiploymnent a secret to hershcotuewntehg ehrta,'te Ramble with me through thehbeather, and deep %ermilhion fading away in the dsac

for our own support.' i then added, ' you muust1 because 1 t, ere shte aware of it, that not re aefl twtesm an o ntne 've a tale to tell to thee- to the palest amber, and here and there a rich,

be perieetly aware that a smait country village only wvoutld site feel excessively pained hierself, abenapysohd yteplsueIae The morning stun shines brighrtly, streak of purple cast over tilat glorious effulgence

lik-e thlis cannot by any possibility furnish you but Lthat the traiwIould then be made known to easerienced in beti blethe lese 1i.' eOver bill and grassy dale; a more sombre bue. Very long ive wandered,

with, employment howvever smnali. Betwveen us, my poor family I those few odd hours, Sister ieprect nbigal erleei. And its warm raya kiss Bo lightly heedless of the approacb of night, till me foundl

Mlaragaret and myself cana m1ake up no more than Cechle, are given Ireely to Save the dechiain I must now tell you My secret, Minuie. I The dewdrops in the valle. ourselves in the village churcbyard. This place

£5, twro of which wffl serve to make your ap- years of the aged from suffering ; but they must shall not return home with Eustace ; there is I have a tale of gladness much remmnded m foronodlchy ii

pearance more respectable, and the remainder not knlow that it is at the cost of what doctors muchb mark to be doué here, and but lem laboree W prich wil ch e a rythns, lands. The churchyard was raised a hittiele abo

WINi e t you a few ne cessaries for the present sayIs , eqUiSLte for necessary relaxation,3 and i tvi n ad gago E ot 7 h AnmedrivwiCe away t a ear , the high-road, and was skirted by a row of fine

moment. I ailgive you this if ryou promise me ' God temnpers the wind to the shorn lamb,' and she would neer oppose herown feelings o t at . . ,trees, principally the yew and beech,. -The

you mil[ return to Londoni. .1have already told will give me the strength hie sees necessary. ' aof a child, whether a religious vocaonrmr-O tgislfsosn be c'a-; graves Were, as is generally the case in our

y lo a thee i nhM to bedane bere.' i 'iAs our brave-bearted, noble Eustace uttered riage were concerned. I bave dei , and am ttheh a tiw'll orrwountry churchyards, kept in admirable order a


